
 

TERM 3

Week 5
Mon 14th Aug - Whaea Sheree
begins in Space 6
Wed16th aug- Cake stall
fundraiser for camp 
Friday 18th Aug -House Activities
Mufti Day and BBQ fundraiser for
Jump Jam.

Week 6
Thurs 24th Aug - League 9's at
Puketawhero Fields
Fri 25th Aug - Tough Guy and Girl
Challenge
Fri 25th Aug- camp disco at
lunchtime
fri 25th Assembly- space 16 

Week 7
Monday 28th Aug- Road Safety
Juniors
Fri 1st Sept- Special men in our
lives brekkie 7.30 onwards

Week 8
Mon 4th Sept- BOT Hui 5.30pm
Wed- Fri 6-8th Sept- Mi Camp
Taupō year 5s 
fri 8th Sept- Assembly space 3
Fri 8th Sept- Jump Jam fundraiser
BBQ and mufti day 

 

KAWAHA POINT SCHOOL

Aquarius Drive, Rotorua 3010

Office-07 348 5864 

Principal- 0272330476

 

Kia ora, namaste, aloha, hello and Welcome to week 4! 

At Monday's night board meeting, we shared our mid-year data. We are

pleased with the achievement made by all our learners. Especially the

progress our children are making. We are so excited by the engagement

and learning that is taking place here at KPS, and it is slowly creeping into

our results. The hard work is paying off. Some magical effects are

happening, from achievement levels in maths to the giant leaps in progress

in closing the gap from where the learner was to where they are now. Great

work, everyone.

Also, at the board, we spoke about the property. The MOE approved our

10-year property plan, and we are looking forward to carrying out a few

property jobs like putting heat pumps into the classes, working with the

current reading recovery space, and turning it into a multi-purpose room-

a room large enough to gather in! The roof on one of the main blocks needs

replacing as well.

The MOE, though, only provides money for the playground areas. And

sadly, we are beginning to notice the damage to the Astroturf on the

basketball courts. Horses are doing the damage. If you know anyone who

rides their horse on our school grounds, please ask them nicely not to. We

don't have the money to fix or replace the Astroturf. So once it is damaged

beyond repair, our children will miss out! So please, if you could help with

a friendly word, we would greatly appreciate it.

The board also chatted about our health curriculum, so we will be posting

by the end of the term asking for feedback about the programmes we offer

from year 1 to year 6. So keep an eye out for that.

And our wonderful PTA is beginning to organise our Christmas in the park

batons put aside Friday, 1st December - we hope to bring the community

together- celebrate our school with a small concert, and make some

money through Batons Up and food stalls.

We will celebrate the fantastic men in our lives in a couple of weeks with a

hearty breakfast to start the day. It is on Friday 1st September. I do hope

you will be able to make it!

Have a wonderful week, everyone. Thank you for your care and support.

 Piki te Ora, Maria and the wonderful staff at KPS
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MRS H Highlights
From Jenny Hermansson our DP 

 

WELCOME TO KPS!WELCOME TO KPS!

Kia ora Whanau welcome to week 4

Great to see so many KPS CITIZENS, THINKERS and EXPLORERS,
keep up the amazing LEARNING!

Just a REMINDER. If you child is away from school PLEASE contact
the school - via, HERO ap, or phoning the office to let us know the
reason for your child being away.

PUNCTUALITY 
School starts at 9.00 each day. It is great to see so many whanau
getting tamariki to school before the bell rings. We encourage all
children to be at school on time as it sets them up for a great day of
learning. We understand things happen and it may not always be
possible to get here by 9.00, but constant lateness and absence
impacts on student learning and interactions at school. If you need
help with, please come in and see us, we are here to support all our
children and whanau. 

Nga mihi,

Jenny Hermansson
Deputy Principal

3 0 T H  J U N E  2 0 2 3

 

Preschool Buddies:

Every TUESDAY at 1.30pm. Please meet in the

office foyer to be shown around by Cullen and

Adele, our school Head Boy and Head Girl..Then

your child will spend some time with me, going

through some fun activities before joining one

of our Year 1 classes for the rest of the

afternoon. 

 

 

SERA - Space 6

CENIC - Space 9

The Myler

Brother!

Silas and Charles  

Space 14    

&

Edison - Space 5



COMMUNITY NOTICESCOMMUNITY NOTICES



KAWAHA POINT 
SCHOOL

JUMP JAM
4 STAR JAM
Friday 18th August 2023

Gold Coin Donation 

Kawaha Point School is taking part in JUMP 
JAM 4 StarJam 2023 on Friday 18th August. 

This exciting event will help Kawaha Point 
School to raise awareness around disability

and promote health and wellness in our 
community. Please show your support and 

donate a gold coin and receive a cool StarJam 
wristband. All funds raised will go to StarJam 
so they can continue to help young people with 
disabilities to unleash their potential through 
the magic of music, dance and performance

 


